
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

wais inte (itN this week.
The -Isle of Spice at the opera
t.iis il,orl'ow nli_(llt.
:e Elery club met with Mrs. F.

Z. Wil. Ln Wednesday morning.
2. H. Dominiek. Esq., went to CO-

-.:;.;erday afternon.
M. Rutledge Rivers, of Charleston,

was in Newberry on Wednesday be-
fore -Chief Justice Pope.
Mis. L. W. Floyd gave a dining in

honor of Miss Kate Leavell. of Hous-
tor. Texas. on W-ednesday.

Miss .Nan McCaughrin will leave
for Spartanburg tomorrow to visit
friends. -

Mrs. Charles E. Bell. of Augusta,
is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Sehumpert.

Miss Sue Dunlap, of Lexington.
Ky., will arrive tonight to visit Miss
Bessie Gilder.
Mrs. T. M. Neel, Jr., after visiting

relatives in the city, left for her home
in Washington.
Cole L. Blease, Esq., obtained bail

for John Walker before Judge Prince
at Greenwood on Wednesday in the
sum of $500.

Mrs. 0. MeR. Holmes returned
from Atlanta on Monday accompa-
nied by her" sister. Miss Daisy
Schenek.
The Woman's club will give a Gyp-

sy party tonight at the residence of
Mrs. W. H. Hunt. The funds will go
towards the State Reformatory for
Boys.
The Mower Company will have

their Spring Millinery opening on

next Tuesday. Apiril 3rd. They will
have on exhibition a gorgeous display
of pretty, as well as stylish, hats.

Those who are to practice for the
Old Maid's convention will meet the
trainer. Miss Dunkell. at the library
on Saturday afternoon. The children
at 3 o'clock and the ladies at 4
o'clock.

Mimnaugh 's opening will be .on the
3rd and 4th, two days. On account
of the immense stock that has been
received additional help has been se-:
cured. Mrs. Ramsey will have the

*millinery department in charge.
Hon. George S. Mower, -who was in.

the city yesterday on a business trip,
said that a meeting of the court house

*commissioners of that county would
be held on April 4. to determine the.
location of the new $40,000 building.
After that the plans wil be advertised
for-The State.

Mr. .Jamies R. Davidson has pur-
ebased, through -Frank Hunter and
Co., the C. M. West property, on

Bo'nudary street, and yesterday mov
ed intou his new home. Mr. West will
temporarily occupy the Davids~on
property. which Messrs. Hunter and
Co. will divide into three lots andI
e'ffer for sale soon.

Miss Flourney, the skillful and
st.ylish milliner, who had the milli-
nery department at Hair naid H.av-
ird 's in charge laist season will be:
with them again this spring and on

Tuesd'y, at the openinig. will display
a greatt number of beautiful and at-
tr-active hats of every de'aeription.

The Old Ma'd's Convention.
Arrangemecnts have been made by

the members of the D)rayton Ruther-
ford Ch'tr D)aughiters of the Con-

federacy. to present an Old Ma'id's
Co.nven tion, "The Funniest Tin
That Ever ilappened.'' in New be'rry
on Friday evenin:-. April 6. at the
opera house. The entertainment will
be under the direction of Miss Annai
L. Dunkell, assisted by local talent.
Tt is elever, unique and altogether
funny. In the second part of the pro-
zram'me there will be a series of beau-*
tiful statue poses. This entertain-
ment, as stated, is given for the ben-
efit of~ the Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, who desire to use the funds in
marking the graves of the Confeder-
ate soldiers, paying for crosses ofI
honor and furnishing lunch to the
Confederate Veterans on Memorial
Day.~ It should be liberally patron-
ized by our people not only on ac-
count of the enjoyment to be had
from the play itself, but from the
fact that the proceeds will be used
for worthy causes.

Numerous requests have beeni re-
ceived by B. C. Whitney. who has the
"' Isle of Spice'' under his direction.
to send the attraction to the Pacific
coast, as those in the west having
heard of this remarkable musical com-

edy. are. desirous of passing their
opinion on the piece. It is sur-.
mised the "Spice'' may go westward

next season.

LOCATION OF COURT HOUSE.

rhe Committee To Meet on the 4th
of April-Bids To Be In By.

Tomorrow.

St'mli inltQeest is be.ing. taken inh
11cZat1.!i (4 the !e\v uthoiiuIII-Ise. The

kIviewi meet .n tile 4til of
'1prI tOc iler po)posaZlS. It iS a

very importalt matter and The Her-
ild and News hopes that those who
imve eligXible lots will not place the
>rice bevend the reach of the com-

Dr. McClintoek s lot would make
a very desirable site. It is high and
eontains an entire block and then the
Jones lot might be secured by the
town for a small park as was contem-
plated some time ago. This lot and
the old female academy square are

the two most. desirable sites in the
city. From what can be learned we

fear Mr. Mann has placed his fig-
ures beyond the reach of the commis-
Sion though of course we do not know
what his tigures are.

In building the new court house
we should remember that we are not
only building for the present, but for
the future.

Base Ball At The College.
The initial baseball game of the

season in the inter-collegiate series
will be played on the college diamond
this afternoon -by Newberry and Ers-
kine. All lovers of the sport will want
to see the game. Erskine is said to
have a strong team. as usual. Croueb
and Cabaniss will be Newberry's bat-
tery. They will be supported by
part of last year's winning team, and
some of the new men are-said to be
very fast. both in the field and at the
bat.
The following will be Newberry's-

line up: Cabaniss, catchei; Crouch,
pitcher; Hoover or.Derrick, 1st base:
Busby or Wicker. 2nd base: Boozer,

:Jld base: Owen. short stop; Wessing-
.Seurry. Parks. Bedenbaugh. Houck

mutfield.
Brskine Lineup.

Kirkpatrick. short stop; Brownlee.
first base: Wideman. third base:

Long. catcher: Pressly . . second
base, (captain); Stevenson. right
field; Pressly, H. E. center field;
Robinson, left field; Cashion, pitcher;

iller. Riddle and Carmicle, substi-
utes.-

rood Sale.
The ladie-s of the Lutheran church

will have their regular week end food
sale, on Saturday, at the Summer
Brothers carriaget repository. .They

ill have on sale many varieties of

arge and small cakes. chicken, ham,
~ads, home made candy and other
rtiles. If any one wishes thenm to

.reea.re a "y '.pecial artieldes of foo..
hev ny reci'sted to teleOhonel any
neber of the committee in charge:

\Mrs. Lucy Young, Misses Thyra
cumipert, Ruth Wells and Ruby

Jelly.

Langford-Wright.
The cards are out announe.ing the

nrarriage of' Mr. Robert Herman
KriQbt and Mi-ss Clara Langford on-

lThursday evening. April 12th., at
::1o'cloek, in tho First Bapti'st

To Preach Baccalaureate Sermon.

Rv. A. J. Bowers, D). D., of the

~aculty of Newberry college and a

~radate of the college in the class
f 80, will preach- the baccalaureate
~ermon before the graduating class at;
[heapproaching commencement.

Dick Taylor Dead.
iit.k T'a\l:r died. at bis home in

-lck o- heart dse:m.e. :ged 35
-ear.

Drayton Ruitherford Chapter.
The Dr-ayton Rutherford Chapter.
J)auhters of the Confederacy. will
ce>-t with Mrs. John M. Kinard on

Thuesday afteCrnonT. April 3rd, at 4

.'elock. The presitdent urges that
~here hall be full attendance and es-

cily requests the finance commit-
Leeto come prepared to make full re-

port-and those who have not paid
their funds for marking the -graves
f the confederate soldiers come pre-
pared to make their contributions.

Mrs. P. E. Scott,
Secretary.

WANTED-Ladies or Gentlemen
who are willing to work. Easy and
pleasant work. Will pay 2 dolloars
perday to right person. For infor-'
ination call at Mrs. Ruff 's Boarding
House Boundary s t., Newberry. S. C..
atonce. We will leave Saturday
nornig.

Next Tuesday the Mower Company
'illdisplay a large number of beau-
iful hats at their Millinery Open-
ng. They are showing a greater,
tumber this spring than ever before

.nd it will be the place to get a sty-up-to-date spring hat.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Press Association To Meet In New-
berry Next Thursday To Consid-

er Next Annual Meeting.

Col. IE. 1i. Aull '. presidenit of the
entl1h t 'aro~ lina PreQss assd ciat ion. was

a the eilv las liigill. on his way
mmiiUe '.'rom Batesbur where he at.
ended the funeral of Attorney Gen-
ral Gunter. Mr. Aull 4tated that he.
would call a meeting of the. execu-
:ive cemmittee tf the Press associa-
tion on April 5th at Newberrvto dis-
euss the time and place for the next
neeting. A number of the members
of the committee have expressed
themselves in favor of Norfork for
the annual meeting;-. since the White
Sprin.gs hotel has been destroyed by
fire. The members of the comnittee
are President Aull of Newberry;
Vice President William Panks of
Columbia, Seeretary C. . Lang-stori
of Anderson. Treasurer August Kohn
of the Columbia bureau of The News
and Courier. Col. J. E. Norment of
Columbia. Mr. C. M. Galloway of
Columbia. Mr. E. H1. DeCamp of Gaff-
nev.-The State.

The meeting has been called: to
meet here next Thursday evenint.
The correct membership of the

coinmittee is: E. H. Auli, presidnet4
Wm. Banks, 1st Vice president; J. C.
Mace, 2nd vice president; C. C. Long-
stonl. secretary; August Kohn, treas-
urer; and C. M. Galloway. E. H. De-
Comp and W. W. Ball.

It is hoped that every member of
the committee wil be -present. The
editor of the Herald and News -has
been president of the association
some twelve or fourteen years- and.
we have never liad a meeting of the
committee in Newberry. It is -very
much desired that every member be
present. The place of meetin! will
have to be defenitly decided ,upon
since the burning of the White
Stone Hotel and the program ar-

ranged.
Besides this some of our friends in.

Newberry have arranged with James
)unbar to serve the committee a lit-

tle luncheon that evening and we are

satisfied we can make their meeting
here pleasant and we wan-t every
member present.

.Song Service.
Instead of the regular Sunday ev-

ening service at the first Baptist
hurch on next Sunday eveniieg there

will be a song service. Tbd publie' is
ordially invited to be present..

Chance For Everybody.
[lair & Havird are going to give

averybody a ebance for a whole week
to' secure silks, linen, mereerized
waisti ngs. madras, gingham, table
linen, mohair, lawns. in fact, every-
thing in the dress goods line at ree.
markably low figures.-
If von have been there one.e you

will go agzain. If you haven 't been,
be sure and go, for it is -a chance that
vou should not miss and will regret
if youl do" not avail yourself of this
>pportunity.
Ilead their advertisement ,on an-

tiler page and be convinced that
the;ir prices are right. Visit their
afore and vou will be treated right.
Miss 'Flourney again has charge of

the millinery department, -and will
dvwe yin the latest po'ints in millinery.

Dots From St. Philip's.
The weather is v'ery rainy at this

eason, but hope it will make a change
cw s.on so the farmers can till the
-oil.
We are very sorry the cold weather
as damagzed the fruit erops.
There will be a picnic at St. Phil-
ps sche.. ho.use Saturday, April 14.
The e':ereises will begin ten thirty
hzrn. The p)ublic is cordially in-
iied to, attend with well filled bas-

The .wdding Lbells are still ringing
in St. Philip's community. If they
keep on there will not be any girls
left, but plenty of old boys.
Sunday will be the first day of

April and that will be fool's day.
There will be a dance at Mr. A. P.

Ruff's April 2nd. 1906.
I will close for this time. Much

success to The Herald and News.
Tom Thumb.

Many A Slip.
Washington Star.
"Politics is extrefiely uncertain,"
remarked the man who makes trite
remarks.
"Yes." answered the discouraged

looking citizen: "you read the papers
in the hopes of' deciding on the best
eandidate, and thenm start out for the
polls. And maybe you 'll be allowed
to get to the polls. Then, perhaps.
vouI'll be allowed to deposit a ballot.
which in your excitement youl mfay or

may not have marked correetly. And
f you did mark it correctly there is
chance of its not being counted,

ayhow. As you. say, it 's extremely.uncertain."

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY.

rhe County Board of Equalization
Has Finished its Work-A Diffi-

cult Task.

1i v u t11X. b ard t,f I.1;e1iwiz:. i1
chebha beu Iin 4e)o orIw 1

bre-e dayv glnilvrte revturnls 4)f
>rtoperky ond ryittroeiilquI 111alilze ithe
ianesments, tin IsIed their ikwt)rk and
,djoitrried yesterday afternoon. Ow-
n11to the dis-parity of as.,essints a.s

nade by the owners of property in

naking their returns, the work of the
)oard this year has been anythinz but
i pleasant task.
There have been a good many corn-

llainits 'which the board has eonsid-
"red. aind the meibers have had dimifi-
eilty in an effort to (o justice and
at the samie timie please those whose
property was raised. .nder the law.
the board cannot reduce the assess-

ment below the average at which it is
returned by the owners ot the prop-
erty. and as stated some tine agro. the
efhrits have been to assess property
-it sixty per cent valuation. In do-

ingv tis it has beii necessary to raise.

some of the property as returned by
the owners. The board is composed'
of good men. whose only purpose was

to do their duty and to get an equita-
ble assessment. This is a very diffi-
cult task.. but the members of the
bolrd feel that they have discharged
their duty conscientiously.
The property will remain as fixed

by the board unless the comptroller
oeueral makes abatement.

GREAT COUNCIL RED MEN.

To Meet Hert April 9-11-Pocahon-
tas Degree To be Conferred by

Cateechee Council.

The Great Council of Red Men
will meet in Newberry on the 9th.
10th and 11th of April. The program
for this meeting has already been

printed in 'The Herald and News.

All preparations are )eing made to
have this one of the most delightful
(olnventions of the Great Coincil ever

held in the state.- The loeal tribe is

arranging to spread a banquet for at
least 350 people, which includes in
additien to the members of the local
tribe, a number of invited guests. and

of conrse, the representatives of the
Great Council. The contract for
servng this banq4uet has been let to

Mr. James D)unba r, and he has al-

radyv gone about making prepara-
tons~ to serve -it.
Oni AprIl 9th. at S p. mi... Cateechee'

t uni!i. No. 4. -will confer the Po-
eah ntns D)egree uponI all representa-
*'* who are unot already members

If theII Pocahontas Council. This
w 11wil:e done nader the direction

of Mr. Otto Klettner. and.by a teanii

cmpose~d of the members of the Ber-
'ell Tiribe and the Cateechee Council.
Teyv have been practicinz for some;
time and will be able to confer it very
effectivelyv. There will also be a good
mny'o candidates from Newberry and
other points to take this degree. Ev-
ery Red Man in good standing, his
wife or daughter and all women and
yung ladies sixteen .years o'f age are

eligible to take this degree. A spe-
ial dispensation has been gr'anted by
the Great Sachem to receive appli-
cation, ballot and confer the degree
the same night. All applicants must
beof reputable character and good
bodily health. Any one desiring to
take the degree may. file his or her
application with E. H. Aull, .C. L.
Bleae. J. HI. Hair or Otto Klettner.

Now Making Five Dollars Where
They Fa' mery M:de One.

Thousands yong m-en are now

mak2in0' salar five :nies as large
isformerly, as the. result of securing

a thorough b~miness education at that
widelv re, - :rd instituilon located at
Macon. :. H:e Ga.-Ala Bus. Colloge.
while M.lrds of others who were

trai' i ther:e are now at the head of
lar ind successful business enter-

prssof their own.
The great reputation for expert

work which the graduates of that Col-
lege enjoy has caused business men

everywhere to call upon it for office
Ihelp far beyond its ability to supply.
IThe College has therefore very gen-
Ierously resolved to give to every hoy
and girl in the land, no matter how
limited their means or education, an

opportunity to secure a practical
business education and get the bene-
fit of these good places. Every am-

bitious young person is urged to write
this very day for the special offer
and writ teni guaranty of position.

Addressing.
E. L. Martin. Pres..

Maeon, Gia.

1mr s<.me fine l:11anua. '\s

renliedC' Lushinmn, "I heard some fine

languavge this morning that affected

me very mneh." ''This morning?"" Yes. It was: 'Ten dollars andcosts' '-Phadelphin Press.

A GOOD COLLECTION.

County Treasurer Epps Collects 99
Per Cent of All Taxes Levied.

1",1 1c' ''VOI"

Tn-an-r l -'Irsny lie ha, m1ade
thw be(:!t c('llection1 ever ,made sinec(-
he has beenl in oufice.

His colleetion,s show that he has
Collltcted ninety-nie per cent of the
t zitaamonit charged tip on his
boo4 ks.
The foilowing are the amonuts col-

!ied by him:
t$:)_0136 64

Vco1un1ty .v . ..9.0.243 04
S~ )(aI(111........2939 76

G.111(:11mi-.........1763S 21
J (r1il schol4.. .. ...8354 22
. 1... .. ............704S 22
Plis.................4737 00
Dw,s............ 1069 50

GREENWOOD'S FESTIVAL.

Preparations On in Earnest-Many
Newberry People Will Likely At-

tend The Event.
The: Chioral Festival which is to

be held in Greenwood on the 18th and
19th of April is exciting no little in-
terest locally. It is thought that a

large crowd will go fromihere to take
advantage of the great opportunity
offered to hear some great singing
by some equally great artists. The
railroads will grant low rates, and the
sehedules are so arranged that those
who intend zoing to Greenwood in
April maY do so at little inconven-
ience, itiasnuch as practically all of
the three performance may be taken
in. allowing the busy men to return
hone easily in. tiine for opening busi-

less.
Fromii all that can be learned, the,

Choral Festival in Greenwood will
be a great event Few this section, and
the people of that little city have at

a great expense to themselves, secur-

ed some well known artists to sing
there. They are busily engaged
making all preparations for the great
event, and the three concerts which
will be given as follows: Wednesday

iight. Thursday afternoon. and'
Thursday night, will be well at.tended.
People all over this section are con-

templating attending. And it iswell,
too, for not often does the opportun-
ity present itself for lovers of music
and by great artists too to hear and
attend an event of such magnitude.
The chorus which will sing will be

composed of one'hundred and forty
five well trained v'oices a fact, in it-
self, which will prove great drawing
card. Then, in a great-measure ad-
ding luster to the musical event, are

the renowned singers from the W'est
who have, at a great price, been seeur-
edto sing at Greenwood. It costs no

little outlay of money to induce a

singer of national and worldwide rep-
utation to sing. and the people of
Greenwood realize this fact.
The seat sale was opened last week
inthestore of S. C. Hodges, to whom

all letters should be addressed. In
order to secure the choicest seats in

the house a great number have al-
ready been sold, but those in charge

are urging the people to seeure seats
atonce. so that those who attend will
getthe- best places. The prices of ad-

mission are only seventy five cents
foreach performance, while the sea-

sonticket entitling~the holder to the
three performances are only two

dollars. This is regarded very moder-
atefor the high class of singing to
behad.
Greenwood congratulates herself

uptn secnring of the most renwoned
artists in the country. Among the
numbe'r are Cenevieve Clark Wilson,
soprano. Harriet Frahm. contralto. H.
Aug.Smith, tenor, and Gustaf Hol-
quist.bass. With the grand chorus
of14->voices, these will p)resent such

an array of musical talent as has
neverbefore been seen in this section.
All.ofthem will come to Greenwood
inApril with a reputation well earn-

ed.withvoices, well known and appre-
ciatedand on Wednesday night, the
18thwhich is Artists Night will de-

lighta large audience which has al-
readysignified its intention of com-

ing. S. C. Hodges, of Greenwood,
who is in charge of the tickets, and
can furnish any information, states
that the seat sale has been more than

gratifying, and that the only way to
secure the best locations in the audi-

toriumis to write for them now.

Finished the Course in Pharmacy.
Mr. Warren Edward Fulmer and

Mr. Perry Drayton Simpson, who
have been attending the Atlanta Col-
lege of: Pharmacy. have completed the
conrSe and wvill receive their diplo-
mas at the commencement Monday
evenin, April 2. These two young
men have taken a very creditable
stand in their studies and we congrat-

ulate them on the successful termina-tionf their work.

this season. Go to Mower Company-
Iext TuesdaY for ywur new spring
-*lcCtin aszl- it will be opellil l ay,
anl will he an qqortune time tn
:ake Your prebases.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IF vilu <dn't believe the Laurens
St:n1 Launi.frv does good work,

try it and if the work is not good they
will make it good. Send your laun-
dry to The Herald and News Office
Thursday and get it back' Saturday.
Laundered up-to-date.

THE livelope1 Hand Ba-.r at-Mayel'
Book store. is the nobbiest thing in

t II v II.

FOR SALE-F'our good milch cows.

Anne 0. R1uff.

iSTRAYED-One dark bay mare mule
small knot below knee on hind leg.

If found notify
Summer Bros.

AT COST-In order to reduce stock
I will offer my entire stock of

Merchandise, conssiting of Shoes,
Clothinr. Hats, Dry Goods, Etc., Etc.,
For Ten days at Cost, for Cash.

W. T. Tarrant.

FOR SALE-Half acre land with
storehouse on it 20 x 50 feet,

business portion of place. Price
.750.00. B. M. Havird.

Silver Street, S. C.

WANTED-m25 Able bodied men for
saw mill work, good wages, steady

employment. Paid fortnightly. Ap-
ply to

Leaphart Lumber Co.
On C. N. & L. R. R. -7 miles fros'

Columbia.

FOR RENT- Entire second story
G. L. Robinson.

WANTED-Empty Cotton seed meal
sacks, 3 cents each.
Prosperity Cotton Oil Mill Co.

SEAW'S Pure Malt clears the cob-
webs from the brain-gives vigor

to old age. For sale at
The Dispensary.

FINE lot of sweet .potatoes for' sale.
Vineless and Georgia Buck variety.

Apply to M. B. Caldwell,
Newberry, S. C.

FOR 10 DAYS-I will pay cash for
second hand spring clothing.I

Mrs. Dora Watts,
Racket Store.

WANTED-By Chicago wholesale
and mail order house, assistant

manager (man or woman) for4
county and adjoining territory. Sel-~
ary $20 and expenses paid weel;
expense money advanced. Wp*
pleasant; position permanent. No in-
vestment or experience requied-
Spare time valuable. Write at onCe
for full particulars and enelose se-
addressedenlo.

132 Lake St.,
Chicago,-fl.

WANTED in each State salesman to
sell large line tobacco. Permaneat

position. Central Tobacco Co.,
Penieks, Va.

WE have hay for sale. A nice lot of
Meadow hay, baled. Quick deli,-

ery. Phone 19. 4 rings.
Jeff T. Cromer,

Manager.

WELLS-I have purchased a well
boring machine and am prepared

to do satisfactory work or no pay.
Any in need of wells should consult or
write me at Newberry.

G. P. Hill.

WANTED-Mannager for Branch
office we wish to locate here in

Newberry Court House. Address, with

The Morris Wholesale House,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

IF From opening time until closing
time and all the time, you w1~

good time then have yourwar
and clock cleaned and repairedAy

W. B. Rikard, Jewelerj
at The Herald and News ,Office.

CHICEEN FEE
We have just received another lot

of Chicken Feed ( Fine/and coarse).
The kind when once/used you will
want again, a trial enr 'inces you tha~t
it is the best.

SUMhMER BROS.
.~


